MINETA TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE’S 30th Annual Awards Banquet and Convocation Celebration

Accommodation Options in Downtown San Jose

1. **Hotel De Anza**
   233 West Santa Clara Street
   San Jose, CA 95113
   (800) 843-3700
   $217.00/night (standard rate);
   $261.00/night (government rate)

2. **AC Hotel by Mariott**
   350 West Santa Clara Street
   San Jose, California 95113
   (408) 924-0900
   $229.00/night (standard rate);
   $140.00/night (government rate)

3. **Signia by Hilton San Jose**
   170 South Market Street
   San Jose, CA 95113
   (408) 998-1900
   $272.00/night (standard rate);
   $245.00/night (government rate)

4. **Four Points by Sheraton**
   211 South First Street
   San Jose, California 95113
   (408) 282-8800
   $159.00/night (standard rate);
   $159.00/night (government rate)

5. **Westin San Jose**
   302 South Market Street
   San Jose, CA 95113
   (408) 295-2000
   $199.00/night (standard rate);
   $199.00/night (government rate)

6. **Hyatt Place**
   282 Almaden Boulevard
   San Jose, CA 95113
   (408) 998-0400
   $203.00/night (standard rate);
   $203.00/night (government rate)

*Rates are subject to change.